
A REASON FOR SICKNESS. ,

Bealtby Hflntyi take from the
Wood every twenty-fou- r taouri 600

grains of impure, poisonous matter
niore limn enoucn
to oanse dnth.
Wenkr-upt-l kldnr-y-

loaves this waste
In the blood, and
you are soon nick.

UA h s X To gi't well, run' flip
klilmvg with buun's
Kldnr-- rills, thefi (treat kidney uprcl-Bo- .

Mrs. J. II. Bowles,
of 118 Core street.

MI-WA- iDurliam. N. C, says:
"1 whs sick and bed
fast for over nine

r months, and the
doctor who attended me suld link' 1

submitted to an operation for tcnivel
I would never be well. I would not
consent to that and so romnnieri to
Buffer. My back whs so weak I could
not stand or walk, mid It m
tantly. The first day after I hejiim

using Domi's Kidney Tills I lelt re- - ,
'

lief, and In a short time I whs up mid
eermtiri ilia eiimn n arif fl'f.o fr.itn t

bnekHohe."
A FREE TItl.Vl. of this ,'ri'it kidney

medicine which cured Mrs. Howies
will be moiled to any purl of the
United States. Address ritcr-.Mil-bur- n

Co., Buffalo. X. Y. Sold by all
dealers, price fifty cents per box.

Still Selltve in Witches.
Thn ameer of Afghanistan, alarmed

by the finding of an efflity of himself
made in the form of a charm such as
"witches" employ, seems to have
caught up a tradition which dropped
out of favor In western Europe some
hundreds of years ago. The duchess
of Gloucester In the fifteenth century
was compelled to walk for three days
through London to St. Paul's rathe
dral robed only In a sheet and carry-

ing a lighted candle for having, as it
was said, made and bewitched a simi-

lar Image of King Henry VI.

Buffalo (N. Y.) bricklavers and
Btoncbasons' strike is beginning to
affect carpenters, a number of whom
have had to be laid off on account of
the delay in the mason work.
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WORMS ON THEIR TRAVELS.

t With In Millions In Foretts of
Hungary and Norway.

The Eclara, of the genus Tlpulx, a
tiny wormlike creature which Is
found In the forests of Norway and
Hungary during the month of July r.r
early In August, gather in huge num-
bers preparatory to migrating In
search of food or for a change of con
rtlt Ions. When setting out on this
Journey they stick themselves togeth-
er by means of some glutlm.ua mat-
ter, and form a huge scrpcntllke mass,
often reaching a length of between
forty and fifty feet and several Inches
In thickness. As the sclara Is only
on an avprarje of about three thirty-secon-l- s

of an Inch In length, with no
appreciable breadth whatever, the
number required to form a continuous
line of the size above mentioned 1s In-

calculable.
Their pace Is, of course, very slow,

snd upon meeting an obstacle, such as
a stick or store, they either writhe
over or around It, sometimes 'break-
ing into two bodies for the purpose. A

celebrated French naturalist says that
If the rear portion of this snakelike
procession be brought Into contaet
with the front part the Insects will
keep moving round In that circle for

never seeming to realize that
they are getting no further on their
journey. If the portions be broken In
two the procession will unite In a
short time. When the peasant meets
one of these processions he will lay
some obstacle In front of it. If it
passes over it it Is a good omen..

War Humor.
"War has Its humorous side," said

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, "though the hu
mor is always grim.

"In one of my most perilous Indian
campaigns I overheard a group of prl
vates saying good-nigh- t to one another
on the eve of an engagement. Thess
youths were in different regiments
They l;nt-- the coming fight would b
a hot one. They knew It was prob
able enough that they would never see
one another again.

"And so, as they separated, one ol
them said:

" 'Well, good-by- , boys. As the coons
said when the dogs made after them
"Well all meet at the hatters.""

y l.Iiss Hapgood tells how she was cured
of Fallopian and Ovarian Inflammation
and escaped an awful operation by using
Lydia . E. PinHiam's Vegetable Compound.

"Dar Mrs. Pinkiiam: 1 suffered for four years with what the
doctors t ailed Salpingitis (inflammation of the fallopian tuben) and ova-

ritis, which are most distressing and painful ailments, affecting all the
unrounding pans, undermining the constitution, and sapping the life
forces. If you hai seen me a year ago, before I began taking Lydia, E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and had noticed the sunken eyes,
altow complexion, and general emaciated condition, and compared that

person with me as I am today, robust, hearty and well, you would not
Wider that I feel thankful to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored me to new life and health in five months, and saved mo
from an awful operation." Mks Irene Hapgood, 102 i Sandwich St,
Windsor, Ont.

Ovaritis or Inflammation of the ovaries or fallopian tubes which adjoin the
ovaries 'may result from sudden stopping of the monthly flow, from inflamma-
tion of the womb, and many other causes. The slightest indication of trouble
with the ovaries, indicated by dull throbbing pain in the side, accompanied
r heat and shooting pains, should claim your Instant attention. It will not

cure itself, and a hospital operation, with all its terrors, may easily result from
neglect.

u Diar Mrs. Pink-ham- : lean truly say that you have saved
my life, and I cannot express my gratitude to you In words,

i Before I wrote to you telling now I felt, I had doctored for over
two years steady and spent lots of money in medicine besides, but it all
failed to do me any good. My menses did not appear in that time, and

1 Bunerea mucn pain. j. wouia aauy nave
fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing down pain, and was so weak that
it was nsjd for me to do my work.

MI used your medicine and treatment
as directed, and after taking three bottles
of Lydia K.PInkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, menses appeared, my womb trou-
ble left me, and I have been regular ever

since. I uted fourteen bottles of

Here It Is

Lydia E. IMnkham's Vegetable
Compound and Blood Purifier
together, and am now restored to
perfect health. Had it not been for
vou. I would have been in my grave.

I will always recommend your wonderful remedies, and hope that
these few lines may lead others who suffer as I did to try your
remedies." Mrs. T. C. Willadsew, R. R. No. 1, Manning, Iowa.

Such unquestionable testimony proves the power of Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound over diseases of women.
Women should remember that they are privileged to consult

Jlra. PUikiium at Lynn, Mas about their Illness, entirely tretv

Want to lesm all about a Horse? Ho to pie out a good onet Detect Du)

ease and rltct I cure when Same it possible' Toll the aire by the tettb
' All thil sad much other valuable Information esn be obtained br reedlns oui

JMUmge Illustrated Hone Hook .nl w will forward, poiipaid. on rueelpf

o( only l'i In lumps. '

Booh Publishing' House,
134 Leonard Street, New YorK City.

einnd Life For Evening Shorn.
TVhen light satin or white kid shoes

are too soiled to appear again, they
nmy neatly be covered with black silk
or velvet, or velveteen, sewed on very
carefully to the exact shape of the shoe.
The heels must be enameled black with
hat enamel, and the shoes thou serve
cxcellentiy for day wear.

Women Artists.
One of those connected with the art

department of the St. Louis Exposition
is quoted as saying:

"Woman will stand on an equality
with man at the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition. No special classification in
exhibits Is made for woman's work,
and no building as at Chicago, but In
all the manifold ramification of ex-

position work woman participates.
Woman will bold a place In the juries
of award. Woman sculptors and
painters have done some of the finest
work on the Exposition buildings.
Women have had places on Govern
ment. State and other boards In the
collection of exhibits and in the ex
ploitation of the Exposition. There
ore even women concessionaires, and a
woman contractor competed with men
In the nctual physical construction of
the Exposition."

Strange Traile For Women
About seventy yours upn a New Yolk

restaurant Hired a yomifr woman as
cashier. She was the first woman
cashier In the city. 1U1U the restHur.int
doubled Its trade, because of the rush
to see a woman nt the cashier's desk.

To-da- to the latest census
reports, there are women in practically
every trade and profession in the coun-
try. Here, for Instance, are some of
Hie trades in wbicli women lire em-

ployed :

Lumbermen ion
numbers ct

Wnodohoppors m
'Longshoremen is
Wntclimen S7!

P.oiitineu l.--.l

Pilots .1

Hack drivers 4:t
P.apiraecinon in
Fmkemen. . . :;i
Masons. . . . ,. Jf.7
Fishermen. .IStBi
P.'.r.cksmitlis . . !!"!
Quarry men. . . i;s7o

The Mother.
There are many conscientious fathers

nntl mothers who make themselves and
llieir children mlsi rulilo by taking
youthful foibles too seriously. It Is an
innate propensity of a child possessed
of average good health and spirits to
jrake older people laiifrh with him not
lit him, but at the tiiitms that seem
i;umsiiij; to his own sense. And the
mother who has the blithe and ready
humor to enter into his fun bec imes
his most faselmitinc companion. He
heeds her rebukes mid bends to her
correction without where
sternness would arouse his pride and
Ire, for he Is assured that she is ready
to share nil his innocent pranks, and
that her disapproval has no foundation
in impatience or injustice. And when
the day arrives that "childish tliinus
are put away" and the grown men and
women look backward to their early
homes, with what a throb of pleasure
they say, when things happen, "Mother
would appreciate this; she had the
quickest sense of humor of any woman
yon ever saw I" And underneath these
llc.it words Is the thought, "How
happy that dear mother made me, and
how I love her:"

VChal Clrls On Tin.
"I nni only a girl. What can I do';"

Is the exclamation one frequently hears
when some fair young creiiture Is
urged to bestir herself and accomplish
some good for those about her. it Is
m:c!i girls us these who fall to reali.e
that it is the girl who does things in
this world who Is attractive, both, to
men and to her own sex, which last
counts a liitle, too. In the long run.
You may not be able to do great things,
to paint g: eat things or to sing In grand
oix-ra-

, but you can learn to make bright
I'ttlc things for yourself mid your
friends, mid perhaps to play the light,
"catchy" airs of the day so that your
friends will enjoy them, and If you
can't tlo anything else cultivate the art
of talking brightly and of being sym-

pathetic.
Kvery girl can do on thing well If

she will only take the trouble to find
nut what that thing is. The dltliciilty
Is that she often looks In the opposite

'direction: she wants to do something
great and showy or nothing at all. Hut
there are other talents within reach If
she will only look, mid these talents
may be such a comfort to her In her
dark hours that they will make life
better mid happier both for her and
those about her.

How the world likes a cheerful,
plucky girl who makes a brave light
and bides ber skeleton in a closet In-

stead of folding her hands and whin-
ing because things don't come her way;
the girl who puts her own griefs as
much as possible aside who takes a
wholesome interest in life.

Church and Hats.
'I strongly believe that, above all, a

lady's hair is much more beautiful than
her bonnet," said the Itev. J. Cummins
Smith.

"It Is certainly advisable for the
women to remove their bats at meet-
ing, snd the woman who is not willing
to do so lacks the true spirit of a Chris-
tian."
. A movement has been Inaugurated in
Chicago to induce women to remove
their bats at the Sunday service. If
successful, without effecting a change
In attendance, the movement will dis-

pel a popular theory In regard to "fine
bats and other garments Influencing
the large attendance of women at
cJlrch.,,

"I was central to this ques-
tion," said the Itev. J. Cuimniug Buiith,
f the Tabernacle Church, "until I took

my vacation In Apurll.
"It was during Uus vacation that I

sat In a pew In one of our churches. In
front of me was n pew tilled by half a
dozen or more lovely women, all wear
ing broad brimmed hats. I hud to
strain my neck In order to see the min-

ister and the choir. It was during this
service that I realised the advisability
of removing the hat. and accordingly
I at once took my stand on. the ques-

tion.
"I like to see women and men well

dressed for church. In find, I believe
those who can afford It should have
n costume of neat, respectable appear
ing garments, especially for the Sunday
service, and look nice."

lr. Allan M. I'hilputt. pastor of the
Central Christian Church, also ex-

pressed himself ns "voting for re-

moval. "
"If women persist In wearing lists as

large as the full moon," said Ir. I'h'l-pntt- ,

I say It is certainiy advisable to
take them off at the Sunday service.

"However. If they get a style smaller
in dimensions, so that the people silting
behind them can see the speaker and
the choir, It will be a different propo-

sition, but one can never t"ll before-

hand to Just what size the styles will
run.

"People at church like to see the
minister In the pulpit and the minister
likes to see the people whom he Is ad-

dressing, but the wearing of large bins
by women prevents this. Therefore I

must decline for taking them off."
Indianapolis Sun.

nt a Whim.
Ton see, the utliletlc shirt waist Is

not merely n fashion whim, says the
Indianapolis News. It ir, raally the ex-

pression of un Improved social condi-
tion.

Voit have to take It seriously, becauss
It stands, really, for good sense and
comfort and Is smart .lust by chance.
And so it is worth living tip, or rather,
in to.

If you have no chance nor time for
golf, for the sake of your shirt waist
do all you can to acquire the athlclie
figure in some othir way. There are a

few very simple things than any girl
can do every day of her life, without
instruction. Hint will count a lot in im-

provement of her appearance.
She can learn to stand and walk and

sit correctly, and thrse things will from
the first day prove beneficial. And
they are all so easy and normal.

She should stand with her spine
straight, her hips hack, abdomen
drawn to n line with waist, chest high,
always high, every niinut? of her life,
shoulders back and down and she has
In the first hour's practice the begin-
ning of the athletic figure.

This pose should never be lost In
walking or sitting. Hon't telescope
when you sit d'twn. It's neither rest-

ful nor graceful.
Sit straight, and if you lean back

let your shoulders, not the hollow of
the back, touch the chair. Sit ns
though you had springs in your hips,
not wooden joints. It is possible to
ruin the tit of the nr?ttiest shirt waist
by sinking Into a heap when you sit
down.

Having the right poise of the body,
hold it when you walk. Step lightly
on the balls of the feet, ami take an
easy, fairly long, swinging step.

It is really no more Intrinsically mod-

est to walk with n short step than it
Is to have a small mouth; at least there
are other cxnressions of lofty feminine
Ideals equally convincing to admiring;
men. So walk freely and comfortably,
if yon like to. resting assured that your
ethical standards will be unshaken.

And learn to breathe l ight.
The New York girl gets her splendid

lung capacity from her outdoor life.
She breathes right, because in the main
she lives right, but there is no reason
why every girl should not know to use
her lungs and improve ber health and
beauty as a result.

If your chest is held high, as Is nec-
essary for forwt standing, then you
hHve. the proper position for good
breathing. At the start regularly prac-

tice breathing before an open window.

Have two or three sets of ling rie
sleeve riillies for one gown.

Ilaud-piiliitlii- is shown on Imported
blousi s of silk, velvet and satin.

Muttons of all sizes are used, cut
steel being most costly and brilliant.

What with the full blouse.'the fiill
skirt, and the full coat, all women look
more or lens alike.

L'xt ravage tit feinlnlnes use embroid-
ered crepe shawls for the fashioning
of a pretty blouse.

Tin checks In silk or silk glnghan)
are used for the most charming little
shirt waist Milts.

A pointed cape effecj ending In tas-
sels over the shoulder U used on many
modish thin gowns.

Most charming are the gowns of fine
luce made over a net petticoat

with bright silver paillettes.
The wise girl remembers the fact

that organdie does not stand repeated
and strenuous visits to the washtub.

The only thing left In the lace line
that is not being used for dress trim
miugi Is the and sub-
stantial Macreme lace.

The printed nets are certainly very
beautiful, and for the summer frou-
frou gowns, whether for evening or
afternoon wear, cannot be Improved
upon.

A linen suit In unbleached color, not
much deeper than the cream In shade,
Is made with a shirt and short, rape-
like shoulder garment, while the bodice
Is made of cream-colore- d batiste.

The loose coat, with a slovenly hsng.
Ing half-bel- t in the back. Is neither sr.
tlstie, becoming, or pleaslug to the eye.
On the other band, the extremely tight
fitting bablt back is "otesque exag-gertuo-

COMMERCIAL REYIE.

Summarizing the commercial situa-

tion, R. G. Dun & Co. says:
Industry suffers from an epidemic

of ultra conservatimi, emanating ap-

parently from the theory that t
season of deprcsio-- i must come every

ten years, while the coincidence of

a presidential election furnishes an-

other precedent. As a result stockl
of merchandise have been reduced
railway traffic is lessened, prepara-
tions for future business are curtailed
snd less money is distributed til the
form of wages; viiile those having
rapital to invest confine their atten-
tion to the highest i lasses of bonds nt
hold back for still lower security
prices.

All these factors have combined to
produce a reaction entirely out ol
proportion to the natural readjust-
ment that was really started by ab-

normally high prices of raw materials
Hid other excessive co-.t- of produc-
tion resulting in accumulation of
goods that could not be sold at a

profit. Retrenchment lias made con-
siderable progress, wage earners as
a rule recognising the importance of
accepting i eductions in pey.

Evidences of contraction in busi-
ness are numerous, however, railway
earnings thus far available for May
showing a loss of 7.1 per cent., a

rninparcd with lot. and bank
at New York for the last

cck lost 25.4 per cent., yet at otlict
ending cities there was a small aver
ige increase of ., per cent. Condi-Hon-

in the leading manufacturing in-

dustries are practically unchanged.
Bradstrcct's says: Crop advices l

Rradstrcct's tells mainly of improve-
ments. This is Most noticeable in
Winter wheat, harvesting of which
has become general in the Son'.hwcs'.
ind in California. Spring wheat if
llso making progress along satis-
factory lines. An average crop ol
tvheat has been raised in Texas, bu'
:he yield in California will be below
'lie average, owing to damage by drj
sinds. The stand nt corn is good but
he weather is too cool for the best
irowth.

WHOLESAut iuAHKETS.

Baltimore Md. FLOUR Quiet
ind unchanged; receipts, 4.078 barrels

VH KAT Dull; spot, contract, i.oj
ftl.02!; pot. No. 1 reil Western, t.ov
'a 1.0.) (4; June ioVi.o!j; Ju-y- f;
isked; August, 8- - asked: stcainci
No. 2 red. ffj -1

4 ; Soul hem, li v

sample, imfri i.oj; Southern, on grade,
yofi OJ.

CORN - Steady; spot, (it ji-'i-

.inc. 5it$35i; July, ?.t! Vn 5.1 H '

August, 5.1; steamer mixed, -- oil 5o'.t;
receipts, .ioK bushels; Southern whit"
corn, 51(5 S7; Southern yellow corn, 51

OATS - Steady; No. 2 white. 4'l.r.i
48)4: No. 2 mixed. 45J'4 i re-

ceipts. 7,47 bushels.
RYE No. 2 Western, -- oo 80: re-

ceipts. 750 bushels.
HL 1 1 hl Steady., unchanged; tar-

ry imitation. 17 i iN; creamery,
ion'20; ladle. l4Wt5; store-packe-

1 oil 2.
I"(i(iS Firm, tinc'iaiigcd; lS'.

CHEESE Steady, unclisinge-1- : lare
RVSn ;t8-Ji- medium, 8)4 Wo; small, 8"i
(oo'i.

New Yo.-k- . R UTTER Quiet; re-

ceipts, 8..116 packages; rramery, com-
mon to e.ftra. ijfirS1; State dairy,
common to extra, i.l'a.17'4.

CH EESE Quiet ; receipts, l.oj.t
packages; weekly exports. 3,848 boxes;
State full cream, email colored, choice
r?i'S 7?-- do., fair to good. 7!4"5"Vi:
r.iiall white, choice, 7)4r(!77-

EGGS Quiet; receipts, 16,017 pack-igcs- ;

State, Pennsylvania, and near by,
fancy selected white, 20'(?2t; firsts,
I7!4(??i8.

FOULTRY Alive and dressed
steady; unchanged.

FLOUR Receipts, 12..100 barrels;
exports, 12,580 barrels; market with-
out feature; winter patents 5. 105.40;
winter straights, 4.803,5.00; Minne-
sota patent, 500(35.35; winter extras
3.35(114.00; Minnesota bakers, 3.850
4.10; winter low grades, 3. 15(3. 80.

RYE FLOUR Quiet; fair to
choice, 3co0l4y5; choice to fancy,
4.25(34.60.

CORNMEAL Steady; yellow
Western, l.o(d.2 city, l.iagi.is;
kiln dried, 2.053.to.

HAY Steady; shipping, 75; good
choice, 95.

POTATOES Firm; new Southern.
4.00(5.50; State and Western, sacks,

Jersey sweets, per basket,
1.251.35.

HIDES Steady; Galveston, 20, to
25 pounds, 18; California, at to a;
pounds, jo,; Texas dry, 25 to 30
pounds, 14.

LARD Firm; Western steamed
7.10; June closed 7.10, nominal; re
fined steady; continent, 7.15; South
American, j.50; compound, 545Ji.PEANUTS Firm; fancy hind
picked, 6; other domestic, V4n6yi.

CABBAGES Steady; Southern,
barrel-crat- e, 1.00(1.50.

Live Stock.

New York, BEEVES Dressed
beef steady at 89;c.

CALVES Receipts, 18 head; no
trading; ."eeling steady. City dressed
veals steady at 6Ci0c.

SHEEP AND I.AMBS Receipts,
3..1TO; sheep and yearlings steady;
prime to choice lambs firm; others
steady. Common to prime sheep sold
at 375(a5oo; a few choice at 550;
yearlings at 60a; lambs at 7.25'a8.oo;
I car of fancy at 8.50; dressed mutton
unchanged at 7J4(qiioc.; dressed
lambs in good demand at 1 1&14!-jc- ;

dressed yearlings at Q'Qltc.
Chicago, CATTLE Goot to prime

steers, 6.256.50; poor to medium,
t75(?I6.oo; stockcrs and feeders, 3.00
64.70; cows, 1.75450; heifers, 2.50
ftS-iS- ; csi.ners, i "5'aa75; bulls, 250
S4.30; calves, j.oo(n '5 50.

ftOKI.0 OH UBOH
The Brotherhood of Painters ts over

75.000 strong.
The average Hindoo workingman

In India gets about $9 a year.
A branch of tiie American Federa-

tion of Labor has been organized at
Biloxi, Miss.

Bay City (Mich) Street Railway
Company has voluntainly increased
the wages of its employe.

Machinists on the northeast coist
of England have made a demand foi
111 increase in wages of as. a ucck.

Sir William Mu'ork has announced
that the Government will introduce'
a bill to protct Canadian labor
against aliens.

Membership in the
blacksmiths' organization Ims iiici cas-
ed an average of over a.ooo a month
in the last year.

Of the total number of employes
in the Nebraska packing industry fast
year S.479 wert men, wen.cn and
4X4 children.

Seven-eighth- s of the union me.
clianics in the building craft in Sac-
ramento, Cal., are now st work under
"cUt-.ok- " conditions.

TO RBI. lUES POHEI ill
V
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A Well Known Canadian Lady Sends

.Letter of indorsement to
Miaa Mrirv Hum., &i tnti iMiilen

Rcni'I, linliliix. .V !v, H'tiii-s- "llavina
Upd PeninA for Tiiriiustitui himI ntutn-- b
trouble and lo huiid up h broken down
eyaiein with the vi-i- tni rcu.tn, I hid

f pleaded to itnte my eiperienee wilh thn
excellent medicine. I hud been irniih'ed

stomach trouble and poor digestion
for Dome yenr. and although I tried mny
remedies and dietiiia, nothing teemed t

restore my health until I I'erunu.
In three months I Imd entirely rwuv-ere-

my health and etrength." M41 y
Burns

Twenty thousand navvies have pre-

sented i lie Archln-.- i up of Canterbury
with a check fur tioo in recognition
of t lie work he 'las carried on among
them in ciin'iei'.ion with the Navy
Mission S.icit-ly-

FlTnermaneMlveiireil. Vo flfornervnns.
fiesn after flrst dnv " use of Dr. Kline's r,r a'
NerveRestnrer.fat rial hoi tie and treatise tree
Dr. K. H. Ki ink. Ltd.. !':ll Arch St.. l'hila.,Pa

In the piaene districts of South Africa
the Government r".v" six cents for eveiy
dead rat.

Ladle, ran Wear Mtoss
One size smnller after usln? Allen's FonS
F.ae, a powder. It makes tieiit or new shnp
n.v. Cure." swollen, hot. swentinB, aelilnu

tent. Inirrowlnif nulls, corns and bunions. At
nil druimlsts aad shoe stores, 25c. Don't

anv substitute. Trial package Fane bv
mail. Address. Allno 8. Olmsted. I.eKoy, S.Y.

The Australian cypress pine . stated to
be proof against ail insects.

Mrs.Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teethinff, soften thecums, reduces influmma-- 1

lion, allays pain, cures wind colic, 2."c.o Lot t k
j A training school in courtship is a Pal-- I

cation Army institution.

I do not believe I'iso's Cure for fontimp-tic- n

lias aiiequul torcoughsHndcolds.-- - Johm
F.lioYtn, Trinity Hpringi-- . Ind., Feb. 16. l'.KW.

Tiiueu wnaic nuai is a ijup.inese ue icucy.

J arrow Kireet In .Tainan.
.Most of the .liipunese cities are very

old and their streets are too narrow for
street railways. To rebuild the streets
for the use of the street railways is
not an easy mailer.

6tate or Ohio, ( rry or Toi r.no, I

I.nmCiiiNii. I
"

F a a k .1. t'HtSEV make mitli that he
senior partner ol the. firm of F. J. ( HtNH A

Co., doiutf tmsiiiess In the City of 'J'ol,.,lo,
County and State aforesaid, and that mid
firm will pay the sum of one hcmihf.h

for eaeh and every cubb of rArASIui
that aiiiiot be cured hv the use of Halls
Cataksr Crns. FaAna J. ('Hssr.v.

(Sworn to before me and aulscrlhed in my
, . presence, this th day of Iiei-eoj- .

seal. ber,A.i., 186. A.W . (ileasok.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
sets directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the svstem. hend for testimonials,
tree. F. J. Cbeset A Co., Toledo, u.

Sdd hy all Drugirists, 75e.
Take Hall's Family Pills for const ipatioa.

Auierlt-a- Hhurs In Ilentnark.
The American-ujad- e shoe is popular

In Denmark. Two of the foremost
Ihoe stores In Copenhagen use tbe
American shoe for a "leader" in their
ipletidid show window exhibits.

M'ell Worlh Seeltif.
One of the most interi-Min- exhibits

among the many of all kinds at the Louis-
iana IJurchae F.xpotition in Si. bonis is
that of the Winchester Kenealina- - Anns
l.'ompsny, of Xcw liaieu, Conn., iiihiiu-faeture-

of repeating rdles and shoiaun
Ind all kinds of ammunition. The exhibit
teas in readiness and was opened on the
first day of the fair, a but. that rlearly
illustrates the enterprise and
methods of the rninpaiiy behind it. It is
the aim of the Vin lu ster ltepeaiing
Arms Comnany to show at their exhibit
the hiidi development whieh they h.ive

in the niaUniK of funs and aininu-nition- ,

and one ueeiis only to see the
to realize how near to peritenon

tiiat development has eome. There iu
be seen the new automatic repeating rife,
all kinds of shotguns, the modern smoke-
less powder shotgun shells and nrlc

in fact everything thai ean inter it
the devotees of hunting and trap anil lar-e- t

shooting. Don't fad to see the exlnl.l
It the Manufacturers and Fish and l.suu
Buildings. It's well worth your while.

Mr. Dearinger, of Taylorsville. 111., i
tighly-stvtn- , and bts 'i'l desenUni.

IEMSI0N FOR AOS.
A asw ornsr will kis pension frr . Wrlle n

last ones fr hlsn.s snd Inslnii-llnns- . m i't
Oisrga. NO 1't .NhloN KO FAY.

AUdrsas
THK W. II. M il. I. COMPANY,

Sills builitini. Ala lud. As., Wsshlnginn. n. r.

ADVERTISE1" Wgn IT PAYS

H1
stoat ( uugb Hrrup. Taatna GimmL Cm

in iimsa. pt nrnirffitit. 0

Suggestions bv Dr. Hartman How

to Combat the Nervous Deoression

Incident to Warm Weather.

KervourneM Is very eommoa smonf
women. This condition is due to snsemie
nerve cnters. The nerve centers are
the for nerve vitality. These
centers become bloodieu for the want of
proper nutruio ..

This condition is especially notieesb.e
during the warm season F.very sum-

mer an army of invalids are produced ss
a direct ieult ol weak tiei v is systems.

This easily be overcome by tbe
use of I'rruna. I'eiuns t tikes St the
root of the trouble by eorr.etins the
digestion. Perfect digestion (utnishes in-

creased nutrition loi the ticrv- - centres.
Perfectly digested to,.il give. Ihese reser-
voirs of life a T a y which eie.ii.e sirong,
steady nerves, ami in this inanuei fortihee
and nourishes life.

Miss Hlaiu he (in y, a prominent young
society won in, ol Memphis. Lenu., in a
recent letter from 174 Ali'Mmj street,
writes: "To a society wmiMii wlin-- e ner-
vous forre is ollen taxcl to tn- - utmost
from lack nt rest and in.uin mean,
f knnu- - ofwithlHfi uhlih I mot an much
fcenertt n I'i I took it a tew
months ago wlun I felt iny "tteiig.li giv
ing way. and if soon iniue ne man-ifr- nt

In nil liia ie ieic ( antl
health. ' illfit Hlanrhr lireii.

Pe-ru-- Contains No Narcotist.
One reason w hy I'ei iiiia h.i. f Mind per-

manent use in so tunny home- - - that it
eontums no narcotic oi any kin I Ivruna
is perfectly liuinilesn. ll can a used any
length of time without acquiring i drug
habit, l'eruns does not produce temporary
results. It is permanent in ii elTeft. '

it bas ne bad effect upon tiie ysinn,
and gradually eliminates c-irr- by
moving the cause of catarrh. 1 tiere are a
multitude of homes where I'er un tins been
used off and on tor twenty years. Mich a
thing could not be possible it i'rruna con-

tained any drugs of a narcotic niluie.
At this season of the year we nt pe-

culiarly liable to intlammar-o-i- of the
stomach and bowels. It is the (i.irt of wis-

dom to learn how to treat them snort and
in the easiest and quickest murine! . l'e-

runs does this by its peculiar power over
all forms of catarrhal troubles.

Aid Mothers tnd Babies.
The deaconesses of the Chicago

borne are planning a campaign nfv
"fresh air work" for the coming
summer. Last year they provided out-
ings of one week or more to 7'0 poor
ihldren and worn-ou- t Mothers and
babies

BOTANIC

The Great Tted Remedy for the tperdy
and permanent i ure uf StrufuU, Kheuma- -

lum, latarrn, uiter. rizcmi, orr. r.rup-ttont- ,

Wtakne-- , lServousne, attii ail
BLOOD AND SKIN DISUSES.

It ii by far the best building up Tonic ar.d
Blood Purifier ever eScr?d to ti.e orM. It
miki new. rich blood, In part renewed vi-

tality, and poeie elmw nnrat tilou
heWn properties Write for Book at Won-

derful CurM, mM tree on application.
It do! kept by y.ur Iki ii uu,.t, fend

$i oof or a large bnttie, r $, mf.r Imttle.,
and medicine be sent, frctgKi pi J, b)

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta. Ol.

'! hss hen nslnr Cs.rsrsf. for trsnmnis. w'lh
rh icu I list ! l sf'ni i li. rti.er tw-t-

)1 I can lli.t I M u list, g ni luur.ri'! thsn si-- ,.i hu r. a .;v hmv ,r.r trid. I
lhilrsrlsiniy rcop nriil tli.m to rrtsuu. Sf
PSiijf sll ALy srs rti'H'.t-ii- d "

i'liOA. Oir.rd. I ,io. 1IL

1vvvivwtvvX S. CAMDV CATSlAMTtC

rvnanril. Palatahl prnt Tait flrw) f.tOvvt,
Ki. r ti sieu, W akrn Orip. 10c aw 5'. Swt'id In bulk. Tl gfiiuine tl'et ir.rtlva C t C.
isUDtkiiiueU to cure or uur iuuuy bcc.

Sterllnj Remedy Co. Chicato or N.Y. 507

4NNUAL SALE. TEN MIUJOI BOXES

FREE to WOMEN
A Large Trial Box and book of Ia

tractions absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of
PoxtineToilet Antiseptic

rutin. Is la ssswest
?sa3V turn to dissolve n

and lar superior to MquM
antiseptics contains!
akohol which Irritates
InllauMd surlacM, and
have no rleenslnf prop-
erties. Tbe contents
of every bos snakre
more Antiseptic 6olu- -

goes fun her has nor.
use In the family and
does more good then any
antlsrptlc preparation
vuu cmn huv.

The formula of a noted Bo(nn nKviirun.
and used with great succcu u a Vaginal
Waih, forLeucorrhcta, Pelvic Catarrh, Nasal
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sore Eyes, Cuts,
and all sereness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment of female Ills Psztlnels
Invaluable. L'sed si a Vaginal Wab vr
challunce the world to produce its equal for
thoroughness. Itiiarevelatiunin cleansing
and healing power; it killi all germ wbicE
cause inrtammation and discbarges.

All leading druggists keep Putins; priM.rsVi.
anoi; If y"ursiW-Mt- , smid . u,(,,r it. Ilou lUs a substitute Iherei, not.iiug Ilk Paiun.

M'rltefnrlhe Fr Ro of Tastlno tovlny.
B. PAXTOH CO., 7 Pop Bid,., Boston. Mass.

R!PkVTnm.r.rhhriee.pet "sis intslu-in- vr neus A bun.
drtsl n, ilUni. u( Ih-- n he beso sold
luesiDKis jesr. loaitlpstloe. aesrft.burn, kick hr..ie.-h- diujnMs. hadbrviuh,triaiolsJid crv lUness
ansiae fr.B a diao'iisred sK.uisi--

rhe.d er cured b, k'psii. Tsb
tnm win jnn.ij "' mi'inllbtatwentv mimu Tbefl "nliwktt-vienM- s

f ur so vrdinsx; AJi aniwm wJ Umm.

unit Ml a'.i whn ar fvttin
riltat.ll. Htjll SH'lHIl--

, 'If lttattra mph intsrt f , no itn)itv of it" , " i'ttuu.jif(t. u.
aollrltirisr, tin Ml irtitf I . if t I

hnu ur u-t- ik m It' UKiil I KIiANhv. It; Nurtli riiii-iji-li hrrwi, l'n,i , w, itijt CM

DROPSY" .ur adt
4 Kkd) HI Ir.flaaut

I
0mM

Ml-t- s tvlih)
ftt) Thompjon'i (71 Wat

millMONEY IN CHICKENS
For 85c. In stamps we (end 100 Pag Book giving ths

einerlenceof a prsctical Poultry Raiser. Tills evviyiliinc
for profitablt Poultry ruining.

Book Publishing Company!

134 Leonard Street. New York.


